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Latina Women in Adams County, Pennsylvania:
Access to Mental Health Care for Depression

Alison Lauro

The goal of this research was to address a serious mental health concern in
Adams County in hopes of helping to find a community solution. Professor
Nathalie Lebon and community health educator Yeimi Gagliardi dedicated
considerable time and assistance with research and data collection.
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Healthy Adams County, a non-profit organization in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, conducts a community health assessment every three years, entitled
the Community Health Needs Assessment of Adams County. In 2015, it revealed
that depression is a major health concern among adults, and this was the impetus
for my survey. The focus of this research was narrowed to women of Latin
American background, since research has shown that Latinos, especially Latina
women, are more vulnerable to depression than other racial/ethnic groups
(Cabassa, Lester, & Zayas 2007; Fox & Kim-Godwin 2011; Molina & Alcántara
2013). Living in poverty, being uninsured, and having limited access to
transportation have been cited as barrier to accessing mental health care, and these
barriers are more pronounced for immigrant women and undocumented women
(Marshall, Urrutia-Rojas, Mas, & Coggin 2005; Nadeem et al. 2007; Acury &
Quandt 2007; Martinez-Tyson, Arriola, & Corvin 2016). Besides a lack of
material resources that would expand access to healthcare, stigmatization of
mental illness in some Latino communities also exists. Attitudes towards mental
illness and its treatment may contribute to the underutilization of mental health
services among Latino communities. Certain attitudes, such as viewing mental
illness as a somatic problem, as opposed to a chemical imbalance in the brain, and
not considering psychiatric help as a resource, may cause Hispanics to not look
into mental health treatment (Cabassa et al. 2007).
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Wellspan Community Health Improvement, located in Gettysburg, offers
an insurance-type program for people living in poverty, which addresses some of
the hurdles Latina women face. This program makes important strides in
addressing the issues many low-income people face regarding healthcare, such as
living in poverty or being uninsured. However, the program does not have a
bilingual health professional, which significantly limits the number of Spanishspeaking women who can benefit from these services, particularly immigrant and
undocumented Latina women. Wellspan Community Health and the Latino
Services Task Force of Adams County (LSTF) are looking to widen the services
available to the underserved Latino community in Adams County, and the
information gathered from this survey will be used to better understand what
obstacles the community faces in accessing mental health care.
It is important to note that, although I tried to access a wide range of
women in the Gettysburg Community, I believe that most participants in this
survey may be more aware of services for mental health issues than other migrant
workers because they already have access to an existing network of people and
programs. All of the surveys were collected at English as a second language
classes, Sunday Swimming, and the Wellspan Community Health Improvement,
places that a person goes when they already have established roots in the
community. These roots give access to other women and immigrant and Latina
families, who can help provide information and guidance to them, as well as
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resources from the college and town that an individual outside of these programs
would likely not be privy to. This likely shaped the results of my survey.
The barriers Latina women may face when accessing mental health care are
numerous, partially due to their gender and ethnic minority status, and are
compounded by class and migratory status. I found that, among this sample of
Latina women, low wages, lack of insurance, limited transportation, and a lack of
Spanish-speaking health professionals limit women’s access to mental health care.
I believe some of these problems can be remedied, and I make recommendations
for Wellspan and the Latino Services Task Force later in this paper.

MENTAL HEALTH & LATINA WOMEN
The Adams County Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) shows
that depression affects adults of all ethnicities living in Adams County, but Latina
women are the focus of this paper due to their increased vulnerability to
depression and decreased access to resources. Women of all races face an
increased risk to depression compared to men; one study showed that women in
every age group are affected by depression almost twice as much as men (Pulgar
et al. 2016). Hispanic men, and especially Hispanic women, are less likely than
Whites to receive mental health care (Heilemann, Pieters, & Dornig, 2016; Fox &
Kim-Godwin 2011). Research focusing on Mexican Americans has shown large
cultural barriers that may contribute to low quality and limited access to mental
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health care, such as low education levels, poverty, and discrimination (ValenciaGarcia, Simoni, Alegría, & Takeuchi 2012). This is significant for Adams County,
where the most common country of origin, outside of the U.S., is Mexico (Data
USA).
Latinas, as both women and ethnic minorities, may live with few or fragile
resources and face ethnic or immigrant related structural barriers, such as
language or cultural differences, which affect access to health care (ValenciaGarcia et al. 2012). Latinas are at greater risk for, and experience higher rates of,
anxiety and depression (Valencia-Garcia et al. 2012). However, Latina women are
often unable to receive proper care, despite evidence showing that they are in
need of services to combat depressive symptoms. One study by Heilemann et al.
(2016) examined over 9,000 adult Latina women and found that 68% of those
who met the criteria for a past year major depressive episode went undiagnosed.
There is no single reason why Latina women, including immigrant and
undocumented Latinas, are not able to access high quality care, but the following
sections will demonstrate the most significant barriers that affect Latina women’s
access to these resources.
Underutilization of Health Services:
Research shows that Latinos in the U.S. underutilize healthcare services;
this is true even when they have insurance and equal access to care (Nadeem et
al., 2007, p. 1548; Hochhausen, Lee, & Perry 2011). However, equal access is not
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the norm: for example, U.S.-born white women are much more likely to be in
treatment for mental health issues than women from minority groups (Nadeem et
al. 2007). One study found that only 8.8% of Mexican-Americans (mainly those
born in the United States) utilized mental health services, and those born outside
of the U.S. showed only a 4.6% rate of usage over a 12-month period (Vega,
Kolody, Aguilar-Gaxiola, & Catalano 1999:932-33). Indeed, Hochhausen et al.
(2011) reported in their research that, among women who felt a need for mental
health services, 67% of white women compared to 50% of Latina women sought
out those services (2011:15). Although this low-level of utilization may occur
even for those with access to health insurance, there are instrumental barriers in
place that influence why Latinas are not seeking or finding mental health care
services, including lack of insurance, documentation status, and stigma, which
will be discussed in the following sections.
Health Insurance & Income
Latina women often do not utilize services because they lack insurance or
are unable to pay for mental health care. Marshall et al. (2005) argues that people
with the worst health status are typically those that have the highest poverty rates
and the least education (2005:918). In one study, researchers investigated Latino
subgroups: Mexicans and Colombians, compared to other Latinos, were more
likely to mention economic barriers as a reason people do not use programs for
mental health. In the study, one Mexican woman said, “many people don’t use
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those programs for mental help, maybe because they feel that are not going to
have money to pay for psychological treatment’” (Martinez-Tyson, Arriola, &
Corvin, 2016:1294).
Of all racial and ethnic groups in the United States, Latinos are the least
likely to be insured and the least likely to use health care services for preventative
care (Valencia-Garcia et al. 2012). Alegría et al. (2007) found that only about
19% of uninsured Latinos used any type of health service, even those with a
psychiatric disorder; those who had insurance used services at 38.6%, for those
with public insurance, and 51.6% for those with private insurance, which shows a
significant difference between utilization of services for those with and without
insurance (Alegría et al., 2007:81-82). Thus, one’s socioeconomic status is a
major factor in who receives help for mental illness.
In order to combat some of the difficulties that comes with living in
poverty or being uninsured, Wellspan offers a health insurance-type program for
those living below the federal poverty line. This program gives people a card that
they can use for health services even if they do not have documentation; they
bring the card to their doctor’s office, pay $10, and can access various healthcare
services, including mental health. This program certainly helps eradicate major
barriers to healthcare access for Latina women living in poverty and Latina
women without legal documents. However, there are no Spanish-speaking mental
health professionals at Wellspan, so even though economic and legal barriers have
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been eliminated, most immigrant women will not be able to use this service for
mental health purposes. Finally, according to Gagliardi (2018) about 209 Latina
women over the age of 18 use this insurance program. The program expires every
six months to one year and card holders have to reapply frequently (Gagliardi
2018) . Yeimi Gagliardi, an employee of Wellspan Community Health
Improvement, is unsure how many people know about this insurance, but she
states that there are likely more than 209 women using the program; however,
since they must reapply so frequently, their card might have lapsed and they
would not be in the system as a card holder.
Migratory Status and Language:
One of the most significant factors that can affect a Latina woman’s access
to mental health care is whether she was born in the U.S. Immigrant status has
shown to decrease one’s access to health care (Marshall et al. 2005) and foreign
born Latinas are less likely than U.S.-born Latinas to receive mental health care
(Nadeem et al. 2007). Immigrant Latinos are often employed in jobs with low
pay, and the money they do earn may be sent to family members in their home
country (Hiott, Grzywacz, Arcury, & Quandt 2006). Latina immigrants, compared
with U.S.-born Latinas, typically have fewer years of education, earn lower
wages, and are more likely to be concentrated in agricultural, manufacturing, and
service industries, which results in immigrant Latinas living in poverty in higher
numbers than U.S.-born Latinas (Molina & Alcántara 2013). As previously
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shown, being impoverished means one has less access to insurance, and thus to
healthcare of any kind.
The lack of bilingual mental health professionals presents a major
difficulty for monolingual Latina women. Studies show that people living in the
US who have limited English-language skills are less likely to seek and receive
needed mental health services (Alegría et al. 2007). Additionally, not all Latino
people speak Spanish; farmworkers, for instance, speak a variety of indigenous
languages, such as Mixtexo, Tarasco, or Quiche; thus, Spanish is an unfamiliar
language and mental health professionals fluent in Spanish would not be helpful
(Satcher, 2001:141). Martinez-Tyson et al. (2016) noted that many Latinos,
regardless of their English proficiency, still prefer to talk about and receive info
about health issues in their native language (2016:1298). For mental health issues,
the ability to communicate is critical, in order to give voice to the anxieties and
stressors in one’s life. Without a someone who can speak her language, it would
be impossible for a woman to communicate these things and get medication or
receive counseling.
Farmworkers in Adams County
Adams County, with a population of about 100,000 people, is a relatively
small county in the state of Pennsylvania. However, it is one of the counties with
the highest number of migrant farmworkers. Seasonal farmworkers live in one
location during the year, whereas migrant workers migrate from one place to
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another to earn a living in agriculture (Hovey & Magaña 2000). Migrant
farmworkers establish a temporary home, and their migration may be from farm
to farm, within a state, between states, or internationally (Arcury & Quandt
2007:346).
Most of these farmworkers are Latino: Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, and
others from South and Central America (with others from Jamaica and Haiti
among other countries.) Ninety-five percent of migrant and seasonal farmworkers
are foreign born. Each year, about 45,000 to 50,000 migrant and seasonal
farmworkers are employed in Pennsylvania to harvest crops. Adams County has
more migrant farmers compared to other counties with similar numbers of
agricultural workers (Cason & Snyder 2004). Although men more commonly
work in agriculture, about 25% of agricultural workers are women (Pulgar et al.
2016: 498).
Farm workers are not high-wage earners. Although the median income in
Adams County is about $60,000 per year, for the general population, (Data USA),
about sixty-one percent of the state’s hired farmers live in poverty. Farm workers
often live in rented houses, apartments, or condominiums. Others live with
extended family members or in a one-family residence. In a study by Cason &
Snyder (2004) that analyzed farmworkers in Adams and Chester counties, 45
Hispanic people were involved in focus groups. The average number of people
living in the same household was 5.3. 80 percent had eight years or less of
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education, and about half had an income of $15,001-$25,000, which is below the
federal poverty level. The study participants were less educated and had lower
incomes than the general population of the two counties studied. In this study, the
focus group participants mentioned several issues that affected a large number of
them: diabetes, poor dental health, heart disease, being overweight, and
female/teen depression. It is believed that some migrant women and teens were
experiencing depression due to a lack of community interaction in their new
communities. This was especially difficult since many came from small villages
in Mexico where family and neighbors are part of an extended family network.
Access to basic health services was noted as problematic by some participants
(Cason & Snyder 2004).
These researchers noted that service providers in the area found that many
types of services are available, but access to these services was difficult for
farmworkers. The main barriers they cited were language differences, lack of
finances or insurance coverage, and lack of transportation. National data shows
that almost 60 percent of Latino migrant farm workers have employers that pay
for work injuries but no type of formal insurance. There are very low levels of
insured migrant workers, based on this study: only 12 percent of farmworkers, 6
percent of their spouses, and 13 percent of their children have some form of
health insurance (Cason & Snyder 2004: 13). Workers’ children may be eligible
for the Child Health Insurance Program (CHIP), which gives benefits to families
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who cannot afford health insurance; but, many immigrants are not enrolled due to
the belief that all immigrants are barred from publicly funded health care (Cason
& Snyder 2004:13). Medicaid, on the other hand, is a form of public assistance
for low-income families that is not available to undocumented people. Service
workers also noted other barriers to care, such as literacy, which goes along with
the limited education many agricultural workers have, in addition to fear of
deportation for undocumented workers; the inability to take time off of work; and
low service use by migrant Latino farm workers in general (2004:14).
Stigmatization of Mental Illness
Thus far, the focus of this paper has been on material barriers that keep
Latina women from receiving mental health care, such as low wages or lack of
insurance. However, cultural factors such as stigma against mental health and
support for these issues are important factors that may prevent women from
seeking needed help. Latina, black, and immigrant women are more likely to
report concerns about stigma related to depression treatment, and some Latinos
report that taking anti-depressants is a sign of severe depression, being “crazy” or
illicit drug use (Interian et al. 2010). Interian, Martinez, Guarnaccia, Vega, &
Escobar (2007) found that taking antidepressants was seen as a sign of severe
illness. In this study, one participant, upon being told she needed anti-depressants,
said, “‘¿Bueno, tan grande es mi problema?” (Well, so my problem is that big?)’”
(Interian et al. 2007: 1591). Some women reported viewing anti-depressants as
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something only “crazy people” need or for those unable to deal with life’s
problems (Interian et al. 2007).

METHODOLOGY
As mentioned earlier, depression is a common and significant health issue
in Adams County. I chose to conduct a survey which addressed what barriers exist
for Latina women when accessing mental health care. I worked closely with
Yeimi Gagliardi, an employee at WellSpan Community Health Improvement and
the co-chair of the Latino Services Task Force (LSTF) of Adams County. I
conducted this research in order to supply both Wellspan and the LSTF with
information about the specific mental health concerns of the Latino community in
Adams County. I attached my survey, in English and Spanish, as annex.
I chose to work under a participatory action framework, which prioritizes
working with community members to understand the needs of the community
from their perspective. Working with members of the community the researcher is
studying is a way of engaging with local knowledge. The researcher should
engage with “insiders” as well as expert or other researchers in order to construct
knowledge together (Naples & Gurr 2014). However, my framework is limited
because I did not work directly with Latina women in the community. Instead, I
worked with Yeimi Gagliardi, who served as an “insider” because she works
closely with the Latino community and is bilingual: she provided local
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knowledge. I also utilized Kimberlé Crenshaw’s theory of intersectionality. I
chose this framework because it allows for the examination of multiple identities
and the interactions between them. This is particularly important for immigrant
Latina women who may occupy multiple marginalize identities, as ethnic
minorities, women, undocumented residents, and members of the working-class
or working poor. To avoid monolithic understandings of these women and their
various identities, it is important to understand how all of these identities affect
their lived experiences and contribute to different advantages and disadvantages.
Ultimately, my research was able to reveal the most significant challenges for the
most vulnerable members of this community.
The survey was administered in person and online. However, I did not
receive any online responses from women. I used Survey Monkey to analyze my
data. This site allowed me to analyze descriptive statistics, such as how many
women answered each question and how they answered. Using upper-level
statistics is preferable because it allows one to see how each factor influences
another factor, but I do not have enough training in statistics to do this. Luckily, if
the LSTF chooses to, they can export the data I have collected to a statistic
program and hire another student to analyze the statistics more completely. In
order to get in-person survey results, I distributed a 34-question pen and paper
survey at various educational and recreational programs that are offered for
people of Latin American descent in Adams County. Surveys were distributed at
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English as a second language classes, offered twice a week at Gettysburg College,
and Sunday swimming, a program that teaches children how to swim.
Limitations
This research project had several limitations. Due to time constraints and a
lengthy process to get certification from Institutional Review Board, I was unable
to pre-test my survey. A pre-test would have identified any issues with the
phrasing of certain questions. As a result, one question had to be eliminated,
asking participants whether they were seasonal or migratory agricultural workers.
I asked this question to identify differences between migrant farmworkers and
farmworkers who live in the area year round. However, after collecting many
surveys, a participant informed me that the question did not make sense to her and
other women near her who were taking the survey. Thus, all survey responses to
this question were discarded.
Like with any survey, a limitation is that participants can skip any
question they want. the responses to questions they did answer were valuable, but
the surveys were incomplete, and thus certain questions had more data to draw
from than others. This may be due to the sensitive nature of the survey, which
asked participants personal information which they may have felt uncomfortable
answering, even though the survey was anonymous.
Finally, my identities as a white Gettysburg College student and a Native
English speaker likely positioned me as an outsider. I was able to limit this
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somewhat by speaking Spanish to these women (although I am not fluent) and by
referencing my work with Wellspan and Yeimi Gagliardi, a place and person
known to some of these women. Nonetheless, my position as outsider possibly
limited what people were willing to share on the survey.

DATA ANALYSIS
Demographics
52 women participated in this research survey. One response was omitted
because the woman did not identify as Latina. No responses were collected
online. 12 responses were collected from English as a Second Language classes;
20 responses were collected from Sunday Swimming classes, and 20 responses
were collected by Yeimi Gagliardi through her work at Wellspan. Countries of
origin include: Mexico (34), Puerto Rico (4), Colombia (2), Guatemala (1) and
the United States (5), for a total of 46 respondents. This supported data showing
that Mexico is the most popular country of origin of foreign born people in
Adams County (Data USA).
Language Barriers
Most of the participants identified their preferred language as Spanish. 46
women chose Spanish as their preferred language and 4 women chose English;
one chose both English and Spanish. This was not a surprise considering the
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research showing that Spanish is the most commonly spoken language in Adams
County, next to English (Data USA). Another question asked women to evaluate
their level of English language skills, and the vast majority knew a little bit of
English or none at all (see Annex 3, tables 2 and 19).
A language barrier can present numerous consequences for women when
accessing mental health care. A major issue is the lack of mental health providers
who speak Spanish. This concern was brought up several times throughout the
survey. For instance, question 16 asked women why they had stopped going to a
doctor, if that was the case. One woman specifically cited a lack of providers that
speak her language as a reason she stopped seeing a doctor (see Annex 3, table
16). One question asked participants why they had not seen a trained mental
health professional, if they had considered it. Six women identified a lack of
providers that speak their native language as an issue (see Annex 3, table 22).
This lack of Spanish-speaking mental health professionals has been
identified by researchers. Data indicates that Latinos comprise a tiny percentage
of practicing psychologists; for instance, in a survey of 596 psychologists with
active practices, only 1% of the randomly selected group identified as Latino,
whereas 96% identified as white (Satcher 2001:141). Another survey discovered
that there are 29 Latino mental health professionals for every 100,000 Latinos in
the U.S. population, whereas for whites, the rate was 173 for every 100,000 white
people. However, these surveys were not looking at language skills specifically,
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only ethnicity, and being Latino does not mean one is fluent in Spanish. There is
no guarantee all 29 of these professionals can speak Spanish, so the situation for
immigrants appears even bleaker in terms of language barriers.
Furthermore, Wellspan offers an inexpensive insurance-type program for
people in the area, as previously noted. This program includes services for mental
health. However, there is no Spanish speaking therapist, and thus most
participants in this survey would not be able to attend any sessions or receive as
much help as they could if they were able to speak in their native language.
Additionally, when respondents were asked their language preference, an
“other” option was included. This was to take into account Latino women who
speak a non-Spanish/English language, such as an indigenous language. As
mentioned earlier, research shows that some farmworkers from parts of Mexico
may speak several different indigenous languages (Satcher, 2001:141). However,
it was unsurprising that no participants spoke these languages. First of all, the
survey itself was in Spanish, so they would not have been able to answer the
question if they did not understand Spanish. Also, the Latino community
members who go to programs such as ESL classes and Sunday Swimming are
generally a Spanish-speaking group, and those who do not speak Spanish would
probably find it hard to communicate with other people going to these programs,
or even find information about their existence.
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Discrimination may also come up for monolingual Latina women. I
crosstabulated question 20, which asked if participants had felt discriminated
against while in the United States, with question 19, asking about participants
level of English language skills (see Annex 3, table A). Of the women who had
felt discriminated against, six cannot speak English and two can. Meanwhile, for
those who had not felt discriminated against, three cannot speak English, and four
women can. Thus, more women who cannot speak English have experienced
discrimination than women who can speak English. Thus, there was a connection
between the inability to speak English and feelings of discrimination, as well as
the ability to speak English and not experiencing discrimination.
Question 20:
Have you felt
discriminated
against?

Q: 19
I don’t
know
English
(in %)

I know a
little bit of
English
(in %)

I know
English
very
well
(in %)

I know
enough
to get
around
(in %)

Skip
this
question
(in %)

Total

Yes

31.6

57.9

10.5

0.00

12.5

n = 19

No

15.7

57.8

21.0

5.2

0.0

n = 19

Unsure

37.5

37.5

25.0

0.0

0.0

n = 18

Total #
respondents

n = 12

n = 25

n=8

n=1

n=0

n = 46

Transportation
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Lack of transportation has been noted as a barrier to accessing health care
(Martinez-Tyson et al., 2016), especially among those with a low socioeconomic
status (Syed, Gerber, & Sharp, 2013). However, even when controlling for
socioeconomic status, whites had higher rates of transportation use for health care
access than ethnic minorities (2013:989). Further, Syed et al. (2016) noted that
people in rural areas, compared with urban ones, face more barriers to
transportation access. Rural patients had a higher burden of travel for health care
when measured by distance and time (2016:987). When looking at a large
secondary analysis of data, Syed et al. (2016) noted that “3.6 million people do
not obtain medical care due to transportation barriers [in the United States]. These
individuals were more likely to be older, poorer, less educated, female, and from
an ethnic minority group” (2016:987).
As Table 11 shows, participants were asked if they have access to a car.
Participants were also asked if it is difficult to receive services due to a lack of
transportation (see table 12). Interestingly, the majority of women (37) say they
always have access to a car; yet, 19 women say they sometimes or always
experience difficulty accessing services due to lack of transportation. In order to
understand this seeming contradiction, I cross-tabulated questions 13 and 14. As
Table B shows below, of the women who said they always have access to a
vehicle, two women said it is still difficult to access services and seven said it is
sometimes difficult to access services. Thus, about a quarter of women who
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always have access to a vehicle still have at least some trouble accessing services.
However, it is clear that having access to a vehicle at least sometimes makes
accessing services easier for women; 24 of the 37 women who always have access
to a car (64.9%), responded that it was rarely difficult to access services because
of a lack of transportation. Transportation issues were identified again in question
15 when three women identified a lack of transportation as a reason they cannot
get to a doctor (see Table 13).

Question 11: Do
you have access to
a vehicle?

Q12:
Yes
(in %)

Total

No/rarely
(in %)

Skip
this
question

Sometimes
(in %)

Yes, always

6.1

21.2

72.7

0.0

n = 33

Sometimes

37.5

50.0

0.0

12.5

n=8

Never

100.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

n=1

Total respondents

n=6

n = 11

n = 24

n=1

n = 42

Employment, Income, & Family
Most of the participants work outside of the home parttime or fulltime (see
Annex 3, Tables 3 and 4). I was careful to write the option as working outside of
the home, because the vast majority of these women have children, and thus are
always working, even if not in a formal, paid setting. However, although most of
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these women are earning incomes outside of the home, they are not necessarily
earning enough to get by. The majority of women make $35,000 and less
annually, and a significant amount (11 women out of 41 respondents) make less
than $20,000 yearly (see Table 25). The federal poverty level for a family of four
is $24,600.
Overwhelmingly, these participants are mothers, and the majority (32 of
49 respondents) have two or three children, although a significant number have
four or more children. To understand these women’s economic situations better, I
looked at how many children each women has and tabulated these responses with
their annual income (see Annex 3, Table C). The federal poverty limit depends on
the size of a family; for a family of four the poverty limit is 24,600; for a family
of six, it is $32,960. Based on the results, all women making below $20,000 per
year are living below the federal poverty limit. But for many others, depending on
their exact income, they are earning at or just above the federal poverty limit.
Very few of these women and their families have much extra money to spare,
particularly for out-of-pocket healthcare costs if they have limited or no
insurance.
Analyzing income is important when looking at mental health care
because without insurance or the ability to pay for health care out-of-pocket,
accessing care for mental health issues is nearly impossible. Earning a larger
salary grants one greater access to quality healthcare (Marshall et al., 2005).
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Marshall et al. (2005) further suggests poverty/low-income may make someone
prone to needing healthcare more, either due to unsafe living conditions or lack of
preventative care leading to greater health costs (both financially and physically)
in the future. Poverty has consequences for quality of life that reach beyond a
mere lack of material things; for instance, the poor are more likely than others to
be exposed to stressful life events like unemployment and illness, and they live
with long-term strains such as economic hardship and job dissatisfaction (Amato
& Zuo 1992). These types of stressors may lead to mental health issues.

Question 10:

Q25:
Less than
$20,000
(in %)

$20,00035,000
(in %)

$35,00050,000
(in %)

$50,000100,000
(in %)

$100,000+

Skip this
question

Total

Yes

21.7

26.1

21.7

30.4

0.0

0

n=
23

No

42.9

28.6

14.3

0.0

0.0

2

n=
14

Total #
respondents

n = 11

n = 10

n=7

n=7

n=0

n=2

n=
37

Do you have
health
insurance?

Health Insurance & Income
Question 12 asked participants if they have health insurance, and the
results showed that many respondents do have health insurance (36) but a sizeable
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portion (16) do not (see Annex 3, Table 10). This is significant because without
insurance, the ability to pay for healthcare can be extremely difficult. In the
United States, Latinos are the least likely to be insured (Valencia-Garcia et al.,
2012). When a person is uninsured, they are probably not going to use needed
health services because they cannot pay for them. Many people get their health
insurance from their employers; nationally, 49% of people get health insurance
from their employer and 19% from Medicaid (health insurance for those living in
poverty); in Pennsylvania, 53% get health insurance from their employer and 19%
from Medicaid (Health Insurance Coverage). Thus, those without health insurance
who are not receiving Medicaid (a government program that is not applicable to
undocumented immigrants) and are not getting insurance from their employer
probably do not have a high paying job that would allow them to pay for coverage
out-of-pocket.
In order to understand the relationship between the uninsured women and
their annual income, I crosstabulated these responses (see Annex 3, table C). I
found that of the women who do not have health insurance, six of them make less
than $20,000 per year. Thus, half the number of women (11) making less than
$20,000 per year are also uninsured. Four other women who are uninsured only
make $20,000-$35,000 annually. This suggests that there is a link between living
in poverty and being uninsured. Alegría et al. (2007) found that only about 19%
of uninsured Latina women used any type of health service, even those with a
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psychiatric disorder. Thus, a lack of health coverage is a significant obstacle to
receiving care.
However, upon completion of my research, I learned that the insurance
program Wellspan offers is sometimes mistaken as actual insurance by some
users. This program allows people making below the federal poverty line to
access limited health services, such as doctor’s visits, at a low cost. However, it is
not a replacement for insurance even if it does help women living in poverty
access some needed services. Thus, it is possible that some participants who said
that they have insurance could be referring to this program, so it is possible the
number of insured women in this survey has been overestimated.
Immigrant Status
The majority of women in this research are immigrants. As stated earlier,
only five participants listed the United States as their country of origin. To
understand how income and immigrant status intersect, I cross-tabulated annual
income with migratory status (see Table D). Surprisingly, those earning annual
salaries in the highest income bracket are all foreign-born women. However, since
this survey did not ask participants to specify when they immigrated, some of
these participants could have immigrated here at very young ages. However, this
survey also showed that women earning the lowest incomes were all foreign-born
as well. This inconsistency is perhaps due to the low number of U.S.-born Latina
women who participated in this survey. Thus, my results could not confirm a
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strong relationship between immigrant status and low wages. However, there is a
stronger relationship between income and documentation status, which will be
discussed in the next section. Finally, I cross-tabulated immigrant status and
insurance status. Of the 13 women who say they do not have health insurance, all
were foreign-born except one woman who was born in Gettysburg. Thus, the
overwhelming majority of women who do not have health insurance are
immigrants, whereas the majority of women who are U.S. born do have health
insurance.
Family separation issues due to immigration were not addressed much in
this research, but the theme came up among immigrant women nonetheless. For
instance, question 21 asked participants what things had caused them to be
anxious or sad. The majority of women who answered chose “family problems”
as one issue. This could mean a host of things not exclusive to family separation,
but it does involve family. However, seven women chose “other” as an option,
and two women wrote in “family distance” or “I miss my family” as a
psychological stressor. This confirms considerable research, as previously stated,
that shows that family distance can cause psychological distress. Studies show
that immigrants in the U.S. tend to have declining mental health outcomes with
more time spent in the U.S. (Torres, Lee, González, Garcia, & Haan 2016). And,
the 2008 Pew Hispanic Survey shows that over 40% of immigrant Latinos living
in the U.S. make at least weekly phone calls to family in their home countries
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(Torres et al. 2016), showing that contact with family is important. Overall,
Torres et al. (2016) found that cross-border ties are associated with greater odds
of depression (2016:116).

Q26:
Migratory
status

Annual
income:
Less than
$20,000
(in %)
11.8

$20,00035,000
(in %)

$35,00050,000
(in %)

$50,000$100,000
(in %)

$100,000+

Total

29.4

23.5

35.3

0.0

n = 17

Permanent
Resident

37.5

25.0

25.0

12.5

0.0

n=8

Undocumente
d

60.0

20.0

20.0

0.0

0.0

n=5

Tourist

0.0

100.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

n=1

Other

0.0

100.0

0.0

0.0

Total #
respondents

n=8

n = 10

n=7

n=7

U.S. citizen

n=1
n=0

Undocumented Women
Participants were asked about migratory status, and, to my surprise, 17
women, (40% of participants) are U.S. citizens. In addition, ten women are
permanent residents, five women are undocumented, one is a tourist, and four
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n = 32

identified as “other,” for a total of 37 respondents. I believe the low number of
respondents speaks to the small sample size of this research and the sensitive
nature of this question. Although the survey is anonymous, the current political
status is turbulent and there is increased stigma and discrimination against Latino
immigrants (Neel 2017).
I completed several crosstabulations, as shown in Tables E, F, and G (see
Annex 3) to understand how migratory status, specifically being undocumented,
intersects with having health insurance, education levels., and English language
proficiency. It is important to note that it is difficult to make generalizations with
this data given the small number of women who reported being undocumented.
The details are summarized in the tables, but ultimately I found the following:
U.S. citizens and permanent residents are more likely to have health insurance
than undocumented women; most U.S. citizens have more than 12 years of
education, while 3 of the 5 undocumented women only had 6-8 years; and, finally,
no undocumented woman knows English fluently, while almost half of U.S.
citizens know English very well. This supports research on undocumented
women, as previously stated. For instance, Marshall et al. (2005) found that less
than 5% of undocumented women, in one survey, spoke English.
Fear of deportation is also a stressor that affects undocumented women.
Molina & Alcántara (2013) found that in their study, 28% of Latina immigrants
reported fears of being questioned about their legal status (2013:153). Fears of
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being questioned about legal status may prevent undocumented immigrants from
going to health care clinics out of fear that they will be reported to the authorities
(Arcury & Quandt 2007; Martinez-Tyson et al. 2016; Marshall et al. 2005). These
fears were addressed, in indirect ways, in this research. For instance, question 18
asked women why they had stopped going to the doctor at any point. One
undocumented woman listed her legal status as a reason. Question 21 asked
participants reasons why they had ever felt sad or anxious, and four
undocumented women listed their legal status. This shows that a lack of
documents may cause women to avoid the doctor and to feel increased
psychological stress.

Q26: Migratory

Yes

No

status

(in %)

(in %)

U.S. Citizen

81.25

18.75

n = 16

Permanent resident

88.9

11.1

n=9

Undocumented

40.0

60.0

n=5

Tourist

0.0

100.0

n=1

Other

25.0

75.0

n=4

Total # respondents

n = 24

n = 11

n = 35
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Total

Q22:
I don’t
know
any
English
(in %)
13.3

A little
bit of
English

I know
English
very
well

Enough
to get by

I don’t
want to
answer
this
question

Total

33.3

46.7

6.7

0.0

Permanent
Resident
Undocumented

22.2

77.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

n=
15
n=9

20.0

80.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

n=5

Tourist

100.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

n=1

Other
I don’t want to
answer this
question
Total #
respondents

25.0
40.0

50.0
60.0

25.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

n =1
n=4

Q26:
Migratory
Status:

U.S. Citizen

Q26:
Migratory
Status

n=7

n = 18

n=8

n=1

n=0

n=
35

Q29::
Less than
1
(in %)
0.0

1-5

6-8

9-12

More than
12

Total

0.0

6.3

25.0

68.6

n = 16

Permanent
Resident
Undocumented

11.1

0.0

44.4

44.4

0.0

n=9

0.0

0.0

60.0

20.0

20.0

n=5

Tourist

0.0

0.0

100.0

0.0

0.0

n=1

Other

0.0

0.0

25.0

50.0

25.0

n=4

n=1

n=0

n = 10

n = 11

n = 13

n = 35

U.S. Citizen

Total #
respondents
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Agricultural Workers
Questions 8 and 9 asked each participant if she or her partner works in
agriculture (see Annex 3, table 8 and 9). Ten women said they work in agriculture
and 13 women said their partners work in agriculture. It was surprising to see that
almost as many women as men work in agriculture, given research that shows
only about 25% of agricultural workers are women (Pulgar et al. 2016). Based on
the research that shows that a significant number of agricultural workers are
undocumented, I crosstabulated question 9, asking about a partner’s agricultural
work, with migratory status (see Annex 3, table H). One U.S. citizen, four
permanent residents, and two undocumented women have partners who work in
agriculture. Thus, most agricultural workers in this study are not undocumented.
However, this may be partially due to the small sample size and the small number
of women who reported themselves as undocumented, as well as the location of
where these surveys were collected. Surveys were collected in public spaces
among a network of people who are already connected; undocumented people
may be less likely to attend these programs since they may have fewer established
networks and may fear interacting with people they do not know because of their
legal status (Molina & Alcántara 2013) (Martinez-Tyson et al. 2016) (ValenciaGarcia et al. 2012).
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I also cross-tabulated yearly income with agricultural workers. Of the
eight women who identify as agricultural workers and reported their yearly
income, four make below $20,000/year, and one makes $20,000-$35,000 per year.
This confirms the research that shows agricultural workers make low wages;
however, three of the other women make above $35,000 per year, so not all wages
are as low as others. Finally, I cross-tabulated health insurance and agricultural
worker status. I found that eight of the ten women who identify as farmworkers
have health insurance, and one does not. This contrasts with research showing that
many agricultural workers do not have health insurance (Arcury & Quandt 2007).
Studies have shown that farmworkers often meet criteria for depression
and anxiety (Arcury & Quandt 2007; Pulgar et al. 2016). In order to discern
whether agricultural workers showed any signs of psychological distress, I crosstabulated agricultural workers with question 17, which asked if participants have
felt isolated from the rest of the Adams County Community (see Table I). Five
female agricultural workers and seven non-agricultural workers responded that
they sometimes feel isolated from the community. Studies also show that women
in farm-working families, even those who are not themselves farmworkers, are
vulnerable to depression due to stressful life conditions like poverty, food
insecurity, limited education, and substandard housing (Pulgar et al. 2016). I also
cross-tabulated agricultural workers with question 18, which asked participants to
identify reasons they have felt anxious or sad (see Table J). One female
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agricultural worker identified family problems as a stressor; two women identified
their documentation status; four women identified a lack of money; and four
women chose “other.” Of these four women, one wrote that a stressor is the
mistreatment “we” receive, one wrote family distance, and one wrote problems at
work. This shows that stressors for agricultural workers include work problems,
documentation, and income. Hovey & Magaña (2000) describe how these
characteristics contribute to psychological distress:
It is important to note that the high overall rate of anxiety and depression
found in the present sample does not imply that all immigrant
farmworkers, per se, are highly anxious and/or depressed, but that the
experiences that go into being an immigrant farmworker (e.g.,
discrimination, language inadequacy, reduced self-esteem, financial
stressors, lack of family and social support) potentially influence
psychological status. (128)

86.7

I don’t want to
answer this
question
6.7

n = 15

57.1

42.9

0.0

n=7

Undocumented

50.0

50.0

0.0

n=4

Tourist

100.0

0.0

0.0

n=1

Other

0.0

100.0

0.0

n=3

Total # respondents

n=8

n = 21

n=1

n = 30

Q26:
Migratory status:

Q10:
Yes (in %)

No

U.S. Citizen

6.7

Permanent Resident
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Total

Q17:
Have you felt
isolated from the
Adams County
community?
No

Q20:
Yes
(in %)

No

I don’t wish to
answer this
question

Total

13.3

83.3

3.3

n = 30

Sometimes

41.7

588.3

0.0

n = 12

Yes, Frequently

0.0

100.0

0.0

n=2

n = 34

n=1

n = 44

Total # respondents n = 9

Q18:
Reasons you have
felt anxious/sad

Q20:
Yes
(in %)

No

I don’t wish to
answer this
question

Total

Lack of money

0.0

80.0

20.0

n =5

Family problems

10.0

80.0

10.0

n = 10

Feelings that I
don’t belong

0.0

0.0

0.0

n=0

The state of my
documentation

28.6

71.4

0.0

n=7

I don’t wish to
answer this
question
Total # respondents

20.0

80.0

0.0

n=5

n=4

n = 20

n =1

n = 27
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Underutilization of Services: Stigma Related?
As previously stated, research has noted that Latinos in the United States
underutilize health services (Cabassa et al. 2007) (Vega et al. 1999) (MartinezTyson et al. 2016). To address this question of health service utilization, various
questions were posed. Participants were asked if they have a family doctor—37
women do and 13 do not. They were also asked if they had considered talking to a
mental health professional, and as previously stated, 15 women had considered it
and 34 women had not. Since the subject of this research was not specifically
about the underutilization of health services, the number of questions pertaining to
this were limited. However, these two questions give an idea of whether services
are being utilized. Most women have a family doctor, but about a quarter of
women do not, a significant amount especially given the small sample size.
Generally, the consensus by researchers is that Latinos receive and have
less access to mental health care than White Americans (Heilemann et al. 2016;
Hochhausen et al. 2011; Nadeem et al. 2007). This difference is not a
coincidence, but often the result of factors already described in this paper
(Cabassa et al. 2007). For instance, about a quarter of participants had considered
seeing a trained mental health professional; this survey did not ask women
whether they have ever seen a trained therapist before, but given the instrumental
barriers in place, it is likely that many women are unable to afford or find a
Spanish-speaking therapist. However, besides structural barriers, the
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stigmatization of mental health issues may also cause Latina women to avoid
addressing mental health issues.
Stigma is a powerful feeling that, researchers suggest, may keep people
from seeking out help for problems with their mental health. Being labeled as
depressed may signify to others stereotypes such as personal weakness (Interian et
al. 2010:373) or weakness of character, which can cause feelings of shame for a
woman who is seeking help (Martinez-Tyson et al. 2016:1290). Stigma is a
feeling that is reported more frequently by immigrant and ethnic minority groups
than white and U.S.-born women. Nadeem et al. (2007) found that, in a group of
racially diverse women, immigrant Latina women were 26% more likely than
U.S.-born white women to report stigma-related concerns (Nadeem et al.
2007:1551).
Stigma against mental health and its treatment may even cause a person to
feel they do not need help. In a study of low-income women who met the criteria
for depression, those who had stigma-related concerns about getting treatment for
mental health issues were less likely to believe that they had a need for mental
health treatment. Stigma included being embarrassed to talk about personal
matters with another person, being afraid of what others might think, and fears
that family members would not approve of them getting care (Heilemann et al.
2016:1351-52). However, Latinas do not always endorse higher levels of stigma;
a study by Nadeem et al. (2007) found that depressed white women reported more
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stigma concerns than Latina women or women of color. Nadeem et al., (2007)
noted that other barriers likely impede these women from getting care, such as a
lack of insurance, and that if these barriers were removed, stigma would play a
greater role among ethnic minority women (Nadeem et al. 2007:1551-1552).
Thus, stigma may be less likely to play a role for some women when the
possibility of treatment is not even available due to other barriers.
Clearly, feelings of stigma may cause women to avoid going to a
professional or even recognizing symptoms of a mental health issue. Thus, in
order to understand what is stopping women from receiving mental health care,
stigma needed to be addressed. However, stigma is difficult to measure, and it
may be a term not everyone is familiar with, especially those with less formal
education. As a result, I tried to ask about stigma not by using the word, but by
including answers, such as being uncomfortable, that addresses that feeling
without stating it explicitly.
Question 17 which asked participants if they have ever stopped going to a
doctor. The possible responses were a) I did not like the doctor b) I do not have
money to pay c) my legal documentation d) I felt uncomfortable (this included an
option to explain why she felt uncomfortable). This last response did not
specifically ask about stigma, but the hope was the respondents would elaborate
on feelings of discomfort. Forty-eight women answered question 17; 19 women
said they have stopped going to the doctor at some point. However, only 12
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women responded to the following question, explaining why they had stopped
going to the doctor, with the option to choose multiple reasons. More than half of
the respondents (7 women) said they did not have money to pay, two said their
legal status stopped them, and three said they felt uncomfortable. When asked to
explain their feeling of being uncomfortable, one woman wrote that she does not
have insurance, one said she does not speak English, and one wrote that she does
not have money to pay and is undocumented. Clearly, these structural barriers
prevent women from seeing a doctor, because those who cannot pay and do not
have insurance simply stop seeing a doctor. However, no one wrote in an answer
that indicated that they felt stigmatized or perceived mental illness as a sign of
someone’s “craziness.” However, feelings of stigma are difficult to assess and I
do not believe the measures in this survey were enough to ascertain whether
women felt stigmatized or themselves stigmatize mental health issues.
Health Literacy
Health literacy is “the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic
health information and services” (Coffman, 2010:116). Because the capacity to
read and understand information is vital, health literacy may be limited by
language barriers and a lack of formal education. Coffman (2010) has found a
relationship between low health literacy and inadequate preventive health care use
and poor health outcomes, as well as a relationship between low health literacy
and depressive symptoms (2010:117). If one cannot navigate the health services
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available to them, it may be difficult to access needed services, or know that they
are available to you. For instance, there is a perception among immigrants,
particularly those without documentation, that publicly funded healthcare is
banned for all immigrants. This is untrue, but it might cause an immigrant not to
look into healthcare resources at all (Cason & Snyder 2004).
However, low health literacy is not a personal deficiency. Immigrants in
the United States, for instance, did not grow up within the U.S. health care
system, one that is already complicated for natives. Thus, it is not surprising that
their familiarity and background with the health services will be limited, and
further strained by language differences. This may mean a person is unable to
function in the health care environment. She may have trouble identifying
depressive symptoms, and thus not report them; she may be unaware of treatment
options and unable to access health care services and navigate the complicated
U.S. healthcare system (Coffman 2010). Martinez-Tyson et al. (2016) who
researched perceptions of depression and access to mental health care among
Latino immigrants, found in her study that one of the major factors that keeps a
person from accessing mental health care is that she does not “accept, recognize,
or think” she needs help. This research did not directly address health literacy in
the survey; however, due to the number of foreign born women, and women with
lower levels of formal education, it is possible that some participants’ health
literacy is limited, which is a barrier to accessing care.
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CONCLUSION
Latina women in Adams County are a subset of the large Latina
population in the United States, and the participants in this survey present
similarities and differences with the issues they face when accessing mental
health services. Research shows that foreign-born Latina women typically earn
lower incomes than U.S. born Latina women, but this survey did not strongly
support that evidence; however, this could be due to the low number of U.S. born
respondents. Further, our results found that about a third of respondents have no
insurance, and the majority of women without insurance are foreign-born women,
while the majority of U.S. born women are insured. Respondents who have
limited access to a vehicle identified transportation as a barrier to accessing
services, given the fact that Adams County is located in a rural part of the state.
Finally, we found that the majority of participants speak a little bit of English or
none at all. Several women also identified a lack of Spanish-speaking health
professionals as an issue when accessing health services.
When addressing barriers to accessing mental health services, the most
important findings from this research are a lack of Spanish-speaking health
providers, limited transportation, and low wages and insurance rates that make
paying for care impossible. The program Wellspan offers that provides
inexpensive health services for women living in poverty is a step in the right
direction. However, this program is not as useful for mental health services for
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Latina women since there is no bilingual mental health professional. Therefore,
Wellspan must find a Spanish-speaking mental health professional or translator,
advertise their program widely, particularly to undocumented women and women
experiencing poverty, advertise their location, and help with transportation as
much as possible.
Recommendations
The Latino Services Task Force of Adams County and Wellspan
Community Health hope to use this research to initiate a campaign to target
Latino folks with depression. After completing this research project, I have
several recommendations for these organizations.
First, it is important that immigrant and undocumented women know what
healthcare options are available for them. This is especially important for
undocumented women, who may have fewer options based on their citizenship
status. Any campaign that informs people where they can access healthcare
services should include information about where undocumented women can go
for services. Wellspan should widely advertise their pseudo health insurance
insurance program to people living below the federal poverty limit.
Additionally, participants expressed that they are not always sure where to
go for health services. A campaign should make clear where health services are
located, the hours they are open, and how to get there. In conjunction with this,
because transportation is limited, some type of transportation service is
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recommended for those people without consistent access to a vehicle. This could
be in the form of organized carpools or finding a volunteer driver. Alternatively,
Wellspan could have an information booth at a location where buses routinely
stop; or, a driver could pick up clients from this central location. A final
possibility would be to create an app that would allow folks to connect with
Wellspan, express their needs, learn what resources are available to them, and
perhaps could help people arrange carpools to the Wellspan office. This app
would need to be in Spanish as well as English.
Farmworkers made up about one-sixth of the total participants in this
research (9 women out of 52 respondents). Given the small size of this research,
we were still able to survey a sizable population of migrant workers, but there is
more work needed to be done to reach out to these folks. Because this population
may be undocumented and monolingual, it is important for the LSTF and
Wellspan to reach out to this community, perhaps by going to migrant worker
housing or the LIU Migrant Education program in Gettysburg. These agricultural
workers may be purposefully staying hidden to avoid being questioned about their
legal status.
Finally, a major concern for women in this research is the lack of Spanishlanguage health providers. It is imperative that these organizations look for health
professionals or translators who can speak Spanish, and thus make patients feel
safer and more comfortable in a healthcare setting. Language is an essential part
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of treatment because if there is no communication between a professional and a
patient, there can be no advice given and no thoughts exchanged, and healing
cannot begin. Bilingual health professionals/translators would also help address
the lack of health literacy among some of these women. This is particularly
important because, since there is a health program ready for low-income women
to use, the largest remaining barrier is finding a professional who can
communicate with these women now that they can afford such a service.
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Annex 1
1.) Do you have a Family Doctor?
□ No
□ Yes
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.
2.) My language preference is:
□ Spanish
□ English
□ Other_____________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.
3.) My work status: (check all that apply):
□ Work outside of the home
□ Stay at home mother/father
□ Retired
□ Unemployed
□ Going to school
□ Disabled
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.
4.) Employment status:
□ Full-time
□ Part-time
□ Seasonal
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.
5.) Where were you born?
Place__________________, country:________________________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.
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6.) If you were not born in the United States, how long have you lived
here?
□ Less than 1 year
□ 1-5 years
□ 6-10 years
□ more than 10 years
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
7.) How many children do you have?

□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.
8.) Do you work in agriculture?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
9.) Does your partner work in agriculture?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
10.) Seasonally or migrant?
□ Seasonally
□ Migrant
□ Not applicable
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
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11.) Do you have health insurance?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
12.) Do you have access to a car?
□ Yes
□ No
□ Sometimes
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
13.) Do you ever have trouble getting to places or accesing services because
you lack transportation?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
14.) Are you ever unable to go to the doctor?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
15.) If you answered yes to the previous question, why? Choose all that
apply:
□ Lack of insurance
□ Lack of childcare
□ Lack of transportation
□ No doctors who speak my language
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□ Other, please specify _________________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
16.) Do you ever avoid going to the doctor?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
17.) If yes, why?
□ Feelings of discomfort, explain ___________________________
□ Do not like the doctor
□ Documentation status
□ Not applicable
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.

18.) Where do you go for healthcare?
_____________________________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.

20.) Do you ever feel isolated from the rest of the Gettysburg community?
□ No
□ Sometimes, but not often
□ Frequently
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
21.) Have you ever felt anxious or sad due to: (choose all that apply)
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□ Lack of money
□ Family problems
□ Feeling like you don’t belong
□ Documentation status
□ Other
□ Not applicable
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.

22.) Rate your level of English:
□ No ability
□ A little bit
□ Enough to get around without problems
□ Yes, very well
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with
the survey.
23.) Have you faced discrimination while in the United States?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with
the survey.
24.) Have you ever considered seeing a professional who has been trained
to help people deal with stress, sadness, and similar problems?
□ Yes
□ No
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with
the survey.
25.) If you have considered seeing a professional who has been trained to
help people deal with stress, sadness, and similar problems and did not go,
what stopped you?
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□ Feeling like I don’t need it
□ Fear of what others might think
□ None of my friends or family go to these doctors
□ No insurance or ability to pay
□ No way to get there
□ No childcare
□ Lack of availability of providers who speak my language
□ Other, please specify: _________________________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with
the survey.
26.) Gender:
□ Male □ Female □ Other
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.

27.) Marital Status:
□ Married □ Divorced □ Separated □ Single □ Widowed □ Living
with someone
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
28.) Ethnicity: Do you consider yourself Hispanic/Latino?
□ Yes □ No □ Don’t know
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
29.) How long did you attend school for?
□ 1-5 years
□ 6-8 years
□ 9-12 years
□ More than 12 years
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□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
30.) What is your average yearly household income?
□ Less than $20,000
□ $20,000 - $35,000
□ $35,000 - $50,000
□ $50,000 - $ 100,000
□ More than $ 100,000
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the
survey.
31.) Which category best describes your race?
□ Indigenous (Indigeno)
□ White
□ Mixed race (Mestizo)
□ Black or African American
□ Asian
□ Unavailable/Unknown
□ Declined
Other, please specify: ________________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.

32.) Citizenship:
□ US Citizen □ Permanent Resident □ Temporarily undocumented □
Refugee
□ Other________
□ I choose not to answer this question, but I will continue with the survey.

33.) Are you interested in speaking to a trained professional?
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**If this survey has caused any feelings of discomfort and you would like to
talk to someone about your feelings about this study, you are encouraged to
contact Yeimi Gagliardi at 717 337 4264 Ext. 6

Annex 2
Preguntas de la encuesta:
1.) Al aceptar participar está indicando que tiene al menos 18 años, ha leído y
entendido el formulario de consentimiento, y está de acuerdo en
participar. Por favor, no escriba su nombre en la encuesta.
a. Sí
2.) ¿Tiene médico de la familiar?

□ Sí
□ No
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.
3.) Mi lenguaje de preferencia es:
a. Español
b. Inglés
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c. Otro ___________
d. No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le

encuesta.
4.) Mi estado de empleo:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Trabajo afuera de la casa
Afuera de la casa principalmente
Desempleada
Jubilada
Asisto a la escuela/universidad
Incapacitada

No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

5.) Estado de empleo:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Tiempo completo
De medio tiempo
Ninguno de los anteriores

No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

6.) ¿Dónde creció? (Ciudad, país)
a. _____________________ ______
b. No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le

encuesta.
7.) Si no nació en los Estados Unidos, ¿cuánto tiempo ha vivido en los Estados
Unidos?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Menos de 1 año
1-5 años
6-10 años
Más de 10 años
Nací en los Estados Unidos

No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.
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8.) ¿Cuántos hijos/as tiene?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

0
1
2
3
4
5
Más de 5

No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

9.) ¿Trabaja en la agricultura?
a. Sí
b. No
c. No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le

encuesta.
10.)

¿Su pareja trabaja en agricultura?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Sí
No
No aplicable

No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

11.)¿Estacionalmente o migratorio?
□ Estacionalmente
□ migratorio
□ Ninguno de los anteriores
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.
12.)¿Tiene seguro de la salud?
□ Sí
□ No
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□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

13.) ¿Tiene acceso a un vehículo?
□ Sí, siempre
□ A veces
□ Con poca frecuencia
□ Nunca
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

14.) ¿Le es difícil recibir servicios o ir a sitios a donde necesita ir por falta
de transporte?
□ Sí
□ A veces
□ No/raramente
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

15.) ¿Tiene como llegar al médico?
□ Sí
□ No
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

16.) ¿Si su respuesta fue: NO, ¿por qué? Por favor, marque todas las
dificultades que tiene:
□ Falta de seguro de la salud
□ Falta de cuidado de niños
□ Falta de transporte
□ No hay médicos que hablan mi idioma.
□ Otro, ¿Cuál?: ____________________
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□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

17.) ¿Ha dejado de ir al médico alguna vez?
□ Sí
□ No
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

18.) ¿Si su respuesta fue: sí, ¿por qué? Por favor marque todas las
dificultades que tiene:
□ Se siente incomoda; ¿por qué? ______________
□ No le gusta el/la médico/a
□ Mi estado de documentación
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

19.) ¿A dónde va para obtener seguro de salud?
__________________________________________
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le encuesta.

20.) ¿Alguna vez se siente aislado del resto de la comunidad del Condado
de Adams?
□ No
□ A veces, pero no frecuentemente
□ Frecuentemente
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

21.) Alguna vez se sintió ansiosa o triste porque: (escoge todo que aplica)
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□ una falta de dinero
□ Los problemas de mi familia
□ Sentimientos de que no pertenezco
□ El estado de mi documentación
□ Otro
□ No aplicable
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

22.) ¿Evalúe su nivel de las inglés?
□ No sé nada de las inglés
□ Un poco de inglés
□ Sé inglés muy bien
□ Lo suficiente como para poder moverme
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

23.) ¿Se ha sentido discriminado en los Estados Unidos?
□ Sí
□ No
□ No estoy seguro
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

24.) ¿Alguna vez has considerado hablar con un profesional entrenado en
ayudar personas que sufren de la ansiedad, la tristeza, el estrés, y problemas
similares?
□ Sí
□ No
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.
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25.) ¿Si has considerado lo anterior, ¿qué la detuvo?
□ No necesito hablar con un profesional
□ Miedo de lo que otros pueden pensar.
□ Nunca nadie de mis amigos o miembros de la familia ha ido a
estos profesionales
□ No seguro de salud o inhabilidad a pagar
□ No modo a llegar allí.
□ Falta de cuidado para los niños
□ Falta de proveedores que hablen mi idioma
□ Otro, especifique ____________________________
□ Nunca he pensando en esto
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

26.) Mi género:
□ Varón
□ Hembra
□ Otro
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

27.) El estado de marital:
□ Casada
□ Divorciada
□ Separada
□ Sola
□ Enviudada
□ Viviendo con un parejo
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.
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28.) Identidad étnica: ¿Se considera hispánica/latina?
□ Sí
□ No
□ No disponible/desconocido
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

29.) ¿Cuantos años asistió a la escuela?
□ Menos de 1 año
□ 1-5 años
□ 6-8 años
□ 9-12 años
□ Más de 12 años
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

30.) ¿Qué se considera?
□ Indígena (India)
□ Blanca
□ Mestiza
□ Negra
□ No disponible/desconocido
□ Rechazo
□ Otro, especifica ____________________
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.
31.) ¿Qué es el ingreso promedio de tu hogar cada año?
a. Menos de $20,000
b. 20,000 - $35,000
c. $35,000 - $50,000
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d. $50,000 - $ 100,000
e. Más de $100,000
f. No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le

encuesta.
32.) Estado migratorio:
□ EEUU ciudadana
□ Residente permanente
□ Temporalmente no documentada
□ Refugiada
□ Otro
□ No deseo contestar esta pregunta, pero quiero seguir con le
encuesta.

33.) ¿Tienes interés en hablar con un o una profesional?
□ Sí
□ No

**Si el sondeo te causas sentimientos de incómodo y te gustaría hablar
con alguien sobre tus sentimientos, te alientas a contactar Yeimi
Gagliardi al 717 337 4264 Ext. 6
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Annex 3
Table 1.) Do you have a family doctor?

Answer Choices

Responses (# of women)

Yes

37

No

13

I don’t want to answer this question

0

(Total)

50

Table 2.) My language preference

Answer Choices
Spanish
English
I don’t want to answer this question
Other
(Total)

Responses (# of women)
46
4
0
1
51
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Table 3.) My state of employment
Answer Choices
I don’t work outside the home
I work outside of the home
Retired
Student
Disabled/incapacitated
I don’t want to answer this question
(Total)

Responses (# of women)
13
31
2
1
0
0
47

Table 4.) Employment frequency:
Answer Choices
Full time
Part time
Neither of the above
I don’t want to answer this question
(Total)

Responses (# of women)
25
7
4
0
36

Table 5.) Where were you born?
Answer Choices
Mexico
Puerto Rico
Guatemala
Colombia
United States
Total

Responses (# of women)
34
4
1
2
5
46

Table 6.) If you were not born in the U.S., how long have you lived here?
Answer Choices
Less than 1 year
1-5 years
6-10 years
More than 10 years

Responses (# of women)
1
3
6
37
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I was born in the U.S.
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

0
0
47

Table 7.) How many children do you have?
Answer Choices
0
1
2
3
4
5
More than 5
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
0
4
16
16
10
2
1
0
49

Table 8.) Do you work in agriculture?
Answer Choices
Yes
No
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
10
35
1
46

Table 9.) Does your partner work in agriculture?

Answer Choices
Yes
No
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
13
27
2
42

Table 10.) Do you have health insurance?
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Answer Choices
Yes
No
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
30
16
0
46

Table 11.) Do you have access to a vehicle?
Answer Choices
Yes, always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
37
8
2
1
0
48

Table 12.) Is it difficult to receive services or go to places where you need to go
due to lack of transportation?
Answer Choices
Yes
Sometimes
No/rarely
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
7
12
25
1
45

Table 13.) Can you get to a doctor?
Answer Choices
Yes
No
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
47
2
1
50
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Table 14.) If your response was no, why? Choose all that apply.
Answer Choices
Lack of health insurance
Lack of childcare
Lack of transportation
No doctors that speak my language
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
3
0
3
1
0
7

Table 15.) Have you stopped going to the doctor at some point?
Answer Choices
Yes
No
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
19
29
1
49

Table 16.) If your response was yes, why? Choose all that apply?

Answer Choices
I don’t like the doctor
I don’t have money to pay
My legal status
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
0
6
1
1
12 (see additional responses below)

I felt uncomfortable (explain why):
Response 1
Response 2
Response 3
Response 4

I don’t have money to pay, and my legal
status
Lack of health insurance
I don’t speak English
I don’t have money to pay, and my legal
documentation
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Table 17.) Have you ever felt isolated from the rest of the Adams Community?
Answer Choices
No
Sometimes
Frequently
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
33
13
3
0
49

Table 18.) Have you ever felt anxious or sad because: (choose all that apply)
Answer Choices
Lack of money
Family problems
Feelings that I don’t belong
State of my documentation
Other
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
7
10
1
8
7
5
34

Table 19.) Evaluate your level of English:
Answer Choices
I don’t know any English
A little bit of English
Enough to get by
I know English very well
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
12
26
1
8
0
47

Table 20.) Have you felt discriminated against in the United States?
Answer Choices
Yes
No
I’m not sure

Responses (# of women)
20
21
8
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I don’t want to answer this question
Total

0
49

Table 21.) Have you ever considered talking with a professional trained to help
people that suffer from anxiety, sadness, stress, and similar problems?
Answer Choices
Yes
No
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
15
34
0
49

Table 22.) If you have considered the above, what stopped you? Choose all that
apply.
Answer Choices
I don’t know where to go
I don’t need to talk with a professional
I fear what others could think
None of my friends/family see these
kinds of professionals
I don’t have money to pay
I don’t know how to get there
Lack of child care
Lack of providers that speak my
language
I have never thought about seeing
someone
Other
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
8
1
0
1
3
2
2
6
2
2
2
19

Table 23.) My marital state:
Answer Choices
Married
Divorced
Separated

Responses (# of women)
29
4
3
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Single
Living with a partner
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

5
6
1
48

Table 24.) How many years did you attend school?
Answer Choices
Less than 1 year
1-5 years
6-8 years
9-12 years
More than 12 years
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
1
3
12
16
15
0
47

Table 25.) What is your average annual income?
Answer Choices
Less than $20,000
$20,000-35,000
$35,000-50,000
$50,000-100,000
More than 100,000
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

Responses (# of women)
11
14
7
7
0
2
41

Table 26.) Migratory status:
Answer Choices
U.S. Citizen
Permanent Resident

Responses (# of women)
17
10
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Temporarily Undocumented
Refugee
Tourist
Other
I don’t want to answer this question
Total

5
0
1
4
5
42
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